II CORPS

Commander-in-Chief ...... Oudinot ........ Maréchal de France
Chief of Staff ............. De Lorencez .... Général de brigade

6th Division: Général de division Legrand
1st Brigade: Général de brigade Albert
  26th Légère Regiment (4 + artillery co) (2-3pdrs)
  2nd Brigade: Général de brigade Maison
  19th Line Regiment (4 + artillery co) (2-3pdrs)
3rd Brigade: Général de brigade Moreau
  56th Line Regiment (4 + artillery co) (2-3pdrs)
4th Brigade: Général de brigade Pamplona
  128th Line Regiment (2 + artillery co) (2-3pdrs)
  3rd Portuguese Regiment (2 + artillery co)
Artillery: Chef de bataillon Bogaert
  11/5th Foot Artillery (6-6pdrs & 2 How)
  6/3rdth Horse Artillery (4-6pdrs & 2 How)
  Det. 17th Artillery Artisian Company
  3/3rd Train (bis) Battalion
  4/3rd Sapper Battalion
  Gendarmerie

8th Division: Général de division Verdier (Maison)
1st Brigade: Général de brigade Vives (Albert)
  11th Légère Regiment (4 + artillery co) (4-3pdrs)
  2nd Line Regiment (5 + artillery co) (4-3pdrs)
2nd Brigade: Général de brigade Pouget
  37th Line Regiment (4 + artillery co) (4-3pdrs)
  124th Line Regiment (3 + artillery co) (2-3pdrs)
Artillery: Chef de bataillon Levis
  15/5th Foot Artillery (6-6pdrs & 2 How)
  1/3rd Horse Artillery (4-6pdrs & 2 How)
  Det. 17th Artillery Artisian Company
  1/3rd Train (bis) Battalion
  3/3rd Sapper Battalion
  Gendarmerie

9th Division: Général de division Merle
1st Brigade: Général de brigade Condras
  1st Swiss Line Regiment (2 + artillery co) (2-3pdrs)
  2nd Swiss Line Regiment (3 + artillery co) (2-3pdrs)
2nd Brigade: Général de brigade Amey
4th Swiss Line Regiment (3 + artillery co)
(2-3pdrs)  
3rd Provisional Croatian Regiment (2 + artillery co)
(2-3pdrs)  
3rd Brigade: Général de brigade Coutard
3rd Swiss Line Regiment (3 + artillery co)
(2-3pdrs)  
123rd Line Regiment (3 + artillery co)
(2-3pdrs)  
Artillery: Chef de bataillon Webre
4/7th Foot Artillery (6-6pdrs & 2 How)  
5/2nd Horse Artillery (4-6pdrs & 2 How)  
Det. 17th Artillery Artisian Company  
3/,5/8th Train (bis) Battalion  
5/1st Sapper Battalion  
Gendarmerie
Corps Cavalry: Général de brigade Corbineau
5th Light Cavalry Brigade: Général de brigade Castex
23rd Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (4)  
24th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (4)  
6th Light Cavalry Brigade: Général de brigade Corbineau
20th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (4)  
7th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (4)  
8th Chevau-léger Regiment (3)  
Reserve Artillery: Major Lavoy
1/1st Foot Artillery (6-6pdrs & 2 How)  
15/1st Foot Artillery (6-6pdrs & 2 How)  
Det. 17th Artillery Artisian Company  
1/8th Train (bis) Battalion  
5/8th Train (bis) Battalion  
Artillery Park: Colonel Levavasseur
21/9th Foot Artillery (6-12pdrs & 2 How)  
22/9th Foot Artillery (6-12pdrs & 2 How)  
11/1st Pontooneer Battalion  
1/3rd Train (bis) Battalion  
3/3rd Train (bis) Battalion  
1/,2/,3/,4/,5/,6/8th Train (bis) Battalion  
2/,6/11th Train (bis) Battalion  
Det. 9th Ambulance Company
Gendarmerie
4/3rd Sapper Battalion  
Det. 17th Artillery Artisian Company

VI CORPS:

Commander-in-Chief ...... G. St-Cyr ...... Général de division
Chief of Staff ............. D'Albignac ..... Adjudant-Commandant

19th Division: Generallieutenant Deroy
Brigade: Generalmajor von Siebein  
1st Bavarian Light Infantry Battalion (1)  
1st Bavarian Line Regiment (2)  
9th Bavarian Line Regiment (2)  
Brigade: Generalmajor von Raglovich  
3rd Bavarian Light Infantry Battalion (1)
4th Bavarian Line Regiment (2)
10th Bavarian Line Regiment (2)
**Brigade:** Generalmajor Count Rechberg
   6th Bavarian Light Infantry Battalion (1)
   8th Bavarian Line Regiment (2)

**Artillery:** Major Lamey
   1st Light Battery Widemann (3-6pdrs & 1 How)
   3rd Light Battery Halder (3-6pdrs & 1 How)
   11th Battery Brack (6-6pdrs & 2 How)
   6th Battery Rois (4-12pdrs & 2 How)
   Howitzer Battery (6 howitzers)
   1st Train Company
   3rd Train Company
   11th Train Company
   6th Train Company

**Park**

**20th Division:** Generallieutenant von Wrede

**Brigade:** Generalmajor von Vincenti
   2nd Bavarian Light Infantry Battalion (1)
   2nd Bavarian Line Regiment (2)
   6th Bavarian Line Regiment (2)

**Brigade:** Generalmajor Count Beckers
   4th Bavarian Light Infantry Battalion
   3rd Bavarian Line Regiment (2)
   7th Bavarian Line Regiment (2)

**Brigade:** Oberst Dalwigk (later Generallieutenant Haberman, Scherer & Voller)
   5th Bavarian Light Infantry Battalion (1)
   5th Bavarian Line Regiment (2)
   11th Bavarian Line Regiment (2)

**Artillery:** Oberstlieutenant von Zoller
   2nd Light Battery Gotthard (3-6pdrs & 1 How)
   4th Light Battery Gravenreuth (3-6pdrs & 1 How)
   5th Battery Hoffstetten (6-6pdrs & 2 How)
   8th Battery Ulmer (6-6pdrs & 2 How)
   4th Battery Berchem (4-12pdrs & 2 How)
   2nd Train Company
   Det. 4th Train Company
   4th Train Company
   5th Train Company
   8th Train Company

**Park**

**Engineers**

**X CORPS:**

Commander-in-Chief ....... Macdonald ...... Maréchal de France
Chief of Staff ............ Terrier .......... Général de brigade

**7th Division:** Général de division Grandjean

**Brigade:** Général de brigade Ricard
   5th Polish Line Regiment (4 + artillery co)
      (2-3pdrs)

**Brigade:** Général de brigade Radziwill

3
10th Polish Line Regiment (4 + artillery co) (2-3pdrs)
11th Polish Line Regiment (4 + artillery co) (2-3pdrs)

Brigade: Général de brigade Bachelu
- 13th Bavarian Line Regiment (2)
- 1st Westphalian Line Regiment (2 + artillery co) (2-6pdrs)

Artillery: Farjou
- 6/1st Polish Foot Artillery (4-6pdrs & 2 How)
- 1/1st Polish Horse Artillery (4-6pdrs & 2 How)
- 4th Polish Sapper Company
- 2nd Bavarian Foot Battery (detached from IV Corps later)

27th Division (Prussian Corps): Général of Infantry Grawert

Brigade: Generallieutenant von Bulow
- 1st Infantry (3) (2/1st, 1/3rd, Fus/1st)
- 2nd Infantry (3) (1/4th, 1/5th, Fus/5th)
- Fusilier Battalion 3rd Infantry Regiment

Brigade: Generallieutenant von Yorck
- 3rd Infantry (3) (2/2nd, Fus/2nd, 1/10th)
- Leib Infantry (2 Musketeer & 1 Fusilier)

Brigade: Generallieutenant von Raumer
- 5th Infantry (3) (1/6th, 1/7th, Fus/7th)
- 6th Infantry (3) (2/11th, 1/12th, Fus/12th)
- East Prussian Jager Battalion (1)

Corps Cavalry: Generalmajor von Massenbach

26th Light Brigade: Oberst von Hunerbein
- 1st Combined Dragoon Regiment (4) (1/4th, 2/4th, 1/5th, 3/5th)
- 2nd Combined Dragoon Regiment (4) (1/2nd, 3/2nd, 2/5th, 4/5th)

27th Light Brigade: Oberst von von Jeanneret
- 1st Combined Hussar Regiment (4) (3/1st, 4/1st, 2/2nd 3/2nd)
- 3rd Combined Hussar Regiment (4) (3/3rd, 4/3rd, 1/5th 3/5th)

Corps Artillery:
- 1st Prussian Foot Battery (6-6pdrs & 2 How)
- 2nd Prussian Foot Battery (6-6pdrs & 2 How)
- 3rd Prussian Foot Battery (6-6pdrs & 2 How)
- 4th Brandenburg Foot Battery (6-6pdrs & 2 How)
- 1/2 Silesian Artillery Battery (4-12pdrs)
- 1st Prussian Horse Battery Battery (6-6pdrs & 2 How)
- 2nd Prussian Horse Battery Battery (6-6pdrs & 2 How)
- 3rd Prussian Horse Battery Battery (6-6pdrs & 2 How)
- 6/1st Polish Foot Battery (4-6pdrs & 2 How)
- 16th Polish Foot Battery (4-6pdrs & 2 How) (in Danzig)
- 1/1st Polish Horse Artillery (4-6pdrs & 2 How)

Park
- Prussian Park Columns (5 companies)
- Prussian Train Companies (3)
- Bridging Detachment
- Pioneer Companies (3)
- 4/1st Polish Sappers
Detachment from III Cavalry Corps: Général de division Doumerc
3rd Cuirassier Division: Général de division Doumerc
  Brigade: Général de brigade Berkheim
    4th Cuirassier Regiment (4)
  Brigade: Général de brigade L'Heriter
    7th Cuirassier Regiment (4)
  Brigade: Général de brigade Doulembourg
    14th Cuirassier Regiment (4)
Artillery:
  1/6th Horse Artillery
  3/6th Horse Artillery
  1/8th Train (bis) Battalion
  2/11th Train (bis) Battalion
  6/11th Train (bis) Battalion